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SUBJECT CoNFERENCE CALL Or EIffiq PEE{rERS

f) Letters

:or Êhe conference call.oa Tuesday, t!: following Ls

a review of various elements of u.K. strategy (Part I) antt coumunL-.

eations strategy sLthia Canada (Part II)'

Part I: Unitedl Kingdon Strategl'

e following ProPosals at their
neetiag in ltrompsoo, ManiËoba, with resPect to II.K. strategies andl

further agreed that these ProPosals -should be co"'*unicated to the

other four Premiers. 'r

ItwasagreedidenticallettersshouldbesenttoPrine
, Minister lhatcher, Speaker of the Eouse of Commons and

Lord ctrancell0r oi th" House of Lords; The letter is
beingredraftedby}tr.Bedson,ClerkoftheManiÈoba
Executive counctl-, to reflecË the constitutional Accord

signedbythePremiersonApril16.TtreWesternPremiers
agieed that unclated letters should be signed as soou as

possiblesotheycouldgoslnultaneouslywithËhefederal
Resolution.

2) Petition

western Premiers agreed ttrat Alberta and saskatchewau

shoulcl redraft the PetitioD to reflect the constitutional
Accord.ItwasfeltthattherelJasuerl'tinpresenting
eight sinilarly worded Petitions' one signed by each

Premier on uehalf of his Executlve councll. Questions
whichremainoutstandingrelatetothetiruingofthe
PetiÈionsandwhoshouldbeaskedtopresenttheli.
Esteened },1.P.ts of good standing on both sldes of the
House wouLd be prefàrable. with respect to timing, the

most impact may be achieved by having Èhe PetiËions presented

immediateiy rfi"r the federal Joint Address 1s introduced
in the U.K. Parliament, if this is possible'
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3) VisLts by PrenLers

Ifester:u Preuiere agreed that thould Prenlers declde to
visLt the U.K. r Lt should be done oa a jolnt basls rather
thau ladlvttluaily. Ttre.vl.slt would Lnclutle Eee_tlngg rûlth

. . . Parllauentariais, epeeches, anil brl'efl'ngs for thg'Preee
and edlÈorLal boardls .of .rnaJor Brltlsh newsPaPers-a1il
pèrhaps a courËesy call oD the Government' Caref.uf
preparatory work woultt'be necessarJr to ensure euch'a vielt

' was suecessft l. PreparatLons would lncludle: hotel book{ngst
' selectl-ng and booklng appropriate foru-s for speeches;

. arranginl EeetLngs, luncheons, ieceptlons; developLng guest

. lists; .and coordination of nedl'a coverage' 
,

1) L'egal Counsel 
.

Ttre westera pràlers iliscussed briefly the possibtltty of
- hirlng legal counsel in the u'K' saskatchewan' Quebec

and BritiJh Colurnbia have already retained legal counsel

. in BriÈain o.n an indivldual'basls'

I.ltrile it was not discussed iu lttomllsou, Premiers rnay wish to-conslder
the conpLlatlon of a joint infonoalion-kit for distributloa t'a the U'K'

The kit ,could iaclude the constitutional Accord and brief background'

;;;;;;.;-"".ri"i;Ë-in. o".,ri" of federalisn and the provincial position'

Tining

I{hether all elenents of this strategy will havà. to be implemented will
depend oû the Suprene Court ruling àtta tn. federal goverruDentrs reactioo

to it. If irnplenentatioD Ls required, the effectiveness of the strategy
will depend on tining. Following ls a possible time frame:

Supreme Court of Canailars decLsion on the Constitution
of Canada

Note': According Eo the all-party agreenent the
following schedule is to be followeil:

June I - 15

DAY 3 Debate in the House of Coromons

DAY 1

DAY 2

DAY 4

DAY 5

DAY 6

DAYS 7-12

Suprenoe CourË deeision

Government designates two daYs of
' debate - but must give 24 hoursl

notice before the debate can begin'

Debate concludes in the House of
Commons and begins in the Senate'

DebaÈe concludes in the Senate'

Resolution is forwarded to the
Unitecl Kingdon.

'United Kingdon Government PrePares
legisl-ation, prints bill, etc.
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' 
DAY 13 - Unl-ted Klngdon Governrnent places

.the Resolutlou ou the order PaPer'

DAYS 14-27 - From the tine of placLng the
Resolutlon on tbe order PaPer to
second readlng stroultl take about

. . ÛrÔ weeks if the regular Unlteil

DAiS 28-29 ' - Tno'days of debaÈe

. Of ConrmOnS

DAYS 30-32 - Btl1 is debatetl.l'n' 
Lords

the House of

in the Eouse

Ihls sceuarlo represents one possibtlity' The

first week to a great extenÈ has been tleternined

' Ibo.re schedule assunes the United Kingdon Parliament
would be wll-ling antl able to deal with Ëhe Resolutlou

'inanO(PettttiousmaDner.Neittrerassrrnptionmay
lîffi,ï;::JiÏ:t;".1Ï'ulÏiïf; : :Ï":H"Ti'lïu.0"
Resolution until the fa11.. Conversely, the Unlted
Kingdon GovernmenË may decide to move nore quickly

' and approve the Resolutiou before the Ottawa Economlc

; Sunmit on JulY 20 - 2L

Objectives and lactics

Our objecÈive is to have the U.f. Parliam-ent defeat the resoluÈion'
The odds in favour of this happening aie better if a special conmittee

i"-ti"-n."".-"f ô"mmons is esi"utished, thereby giving provinces the

opportunity to present their views before.ParliamenÈ' or if second

,Lâaiog is delayed until the fal1, thereby allowing more time- for
public opinion in Canada ancl the il.K. to jell. the point t9 b: enpha-

sized is that from the above tine line, we have approximatel-y four
weeks fron Ëhe supreme court decision to second reading. Ttris-four-
week period will ùe a period of intense activity on the part of both

the piovinces and the federal government in the U'K'

Conclusion

If the above joint strategies are to be effectively inpleurented, they

will require considerable Preparatory work by rninisters and officials'
I.lhile the inplementation of nuch of the U'K. strategy will- depend on

when the supreme Court decisiou is rendereil and what the ruling is'
it is imporÈant that provincial governnents identify and PrePare

alternative approachei in advance of the decision. This preparatory

work would be coordinated by Alberta since we voluirteered to accePt

the lead role among the prôvinces in coordinating U.K' strategy'
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Ttre need for.a U.K. strategy oD the Part of the provlnces la-hlgh-
lighted by the lmportance iire. federal .governme4t _haa a-tgacheil tô
iotUyfog irttlsh iarlLarnentaria'nq. Inàtcarlôas from the Agent Çeqelalt

. the ilrfifst.teàia, Canailian vlsitore'.to Brttaln, and lr_ltfs.h'acailenlcs '' 
and Journailsts visltlng'.Caaadg are that'the Brlttsh U.P.'rs andl Press
have been receiving a one-stdeà.vtew of the paÈrlatlou isstie -- the . .:'
federa1side.,ontarl'ohasa1so.baaep1ane'to'pfesentthèl'r.v1ewa
according. to lnformatLôn receLved Uy lfn Seynôur from Hûg'h Segal' . .'

Shoultt ttre Supiene. Court rule l-o favourof thê proïineest we 1Ïiould . '.

also be prepaied to aet Ln case the federal governmeDÈ Proceeis..

Part II: 9o"'-unieatioai Stratery

Comunl"cations CamPaign Ln.Ganaila . .

The western Premi.ers agreed that norç eqphasl.s must be'placedron coxÛ-

r""f"tttng ttre 'provinclal poiition to Cenadiâas. Ttriq woulcl lnclutle
advertlsLog âod- publib-sp.âkiog engagements by Prémiers and Ministers'.'
Ttre obJecttve wo;ld pg t; clarify the Conetl.tutional Aecord andl the
arnencllig fo-rnula. flanftota .was âeslgnatetl as the province responsible
for the eoordl-naËlon of the comunications plan'

. Response to SuP-rene Court DecL.sign

It was agreed by llestera Premiers that a joint resPonse to the i"pttt".
Court declsion 

-stroul<l 
be given w{.thln 24 - 48 hours.' In order to

respond quickly, it was agieeit thaË work should b_e done on alternative
reactions, depLnaing on the possibl-e decisioas of.the Supreue CourË'

Clarific.iioo- ls needed as to which province will coordinate thls
preparatory'work. Ttre varLous alte;ative joint statêments wLll have

lo ù" compieterl ln advance.of the Supreme..Court ruling (i,e. withLn

Ëhe aext 4 yleke). ,

It was agreed that Manitoba would contact legal èounsel fron the other
province- to attempt Ëo disËilL their prognosis of the Supreme Court

irearing and Possible outcome.

DJlj aa

Attachment

{bcc:' .Dr. .I. ?eter Ueeklsoii


